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DYNAMITE PLOTS.

Startling Disclosures Made by
Daiitt's Organ.

Proof That They Were Part of a Con-
spiracy by tie GoYernmenL'

James HcDermott Charged With Hiving

Been Regularly in the Pay of
British Authorities.

. -. EpeeUd Dispatches toTn- Morsixo Call.

London, Sept. .4.—Michael Davitt wiil
begin in the Labor World to-morrow a re-
markable series of disclosures to the effect
(liar, the fabrication of political events that
began with the dynamite explosions at
Die House of Parliament, the Nelson
column in Trafalgar square and the
underground railway, same years
ago, and ended with the Pnrnell
commission, was the result of a deep laid
cons; iraey on the part of the Government
to connect Parnell with these outrages and
s \u25a0 destroy him and his movement together.
Davitt goes to the root of tlie matter. Pro-
ceeding to divulge the secret of the dyna-
mite conspiracy he showed that it was only
after the hiring of James McDerraott that
the dynamite campaign really began.

lie says: "We shall establish by indis-
putable evidence all the charges we now
make; namely, that James McDermott of
Brooklyn organized the dynamite plot in
Cork and Liverpoolin the year ISS3, by the
aid of money furnished to himby the British
Consul-General and officials in Dublin Cas-
tle ;that McDermott supplied the dynamite to
his dupes, Featherstone, Deasy and others,
and then betrayed them to the police, using
the dynamite in their possession as proof of

\u2666**E7n?fr- guilt; that McDrfrruott, by bis
own confession and over his own signature,
admitted that he was cognizant of and
a party to tlie dynamite outrage which
occurred in London;that French, the head
of the Irish constabulary and detectives,
was involved with McDermott in the dyna-
mite schemes in Ireland, and that McDer-
mott was sent to Montreal in 1883 with the
knowledge and consent of the British Con-
sul to organ izc a dynamite plot in that city.

"We willundertake to make goid each
and all of these charges on oath, by wit-
nesses who shall he examined before any
tribunal or committee of Investigation the
Hume Secretary may select for that pur-

use.
THE IRISH CAUSE.

Itis understood that Darnell willshortly
call a convention of IrishNationalists. Dar-
nell has finallydecided that itwould be un-
wise to send any one to America in place of
O'Brien and Dillon, as they will be able to
carry out the original plan iiiany event.

Dublin, Sept. 2_—Patrick O'Brien, who
was arrested yesterday, is suffering from
gastric catarrh.

Atthe Waterford assizes to-day Judge,Maters reversed the sentence of three
1 months' imprisonment at hard labor pro-

-1 nounced upon Fisher, the editor of the
Munster Express, and Redmond, the editor
of the Watrrford News. The two editors
were committed under the Crimes Act.•_
: A MATCH MADE.m —

HcAnliffs tad Slavia to Fight Within Two
Weeks.

New Yoke, Sept 24.—The Police Gazette
to-day received a special cable from
London saying that arrangements for
an international fight between Joe
McAnliffe and Frank P. Slavin for £1000,
the Police Gazette championship belt and
the championship of the world has been
made, and the contest will take place
in two weeks. Itis understood the gloves
made in America will be slightly
increased in size, and the pugilists willright
fifteen instead o£ thirty rounds. All bets on
the fight have been declared void, as
there has been police Interference
with the light, and the conditions that
governed the original match have been
changed. Belting on the light commenced
at Tatter-all's to-day and McAnliffe was the
favorite. Dis fine condition and splendid
physique were much admired at the Lam-
beth Police Court.

Mexico's Fn'ure.
New

________
Sept. 24.—Tho message

I
President Diaz on the opening of Con-

gress has been received here. He said:
'The financial situation continues to im-

prove. The receipts of the Treasury during
the last fiscal year exceeded 556,000,000. the
receipts from the frontier and maritime
Custom-house reaching 524,000,000. This
hows the magnificent impulse that mercan-

•''\u25a0'. traffic has received, since, without in-
'-fcrrasluE the tariff, the Custom-houses now

rJP.iect 59,000,000 more
Custom-houses now

leet $£1,000,000 more than four years ago.
c economic situation of the country is

"y becoming daily more solid, and if,as is to> be expected, the republic continues to de-
velop its elements of wealth, the day will
soon come when the requirements of the
estimates willhe equaled by the revenues."

Damage by Floods.
Pap.is, Sept. 24.—Further reports of the

damage, by floods are received. Tha town
of Annonay and the surrounding country
are Inundated by an overflow from the
Jancoand Deauke rivers. The damage is
enormous. Factories are destroyed, bridges
swept away and railways impassable. In
Annonay a manufacturer and several men
were drowned. The water is still rising._ violentstorm prevailed to-day in Cette,
compelling the total suspension of traffic and
doing much damage to railways.•

Governor-General S alley's A'.t'cq.

Ottawa (Out), Sept 24.Governor-Gen-
eral Stanley stepped aside from the ordinary
rules governing the Queen's representatives
yesterday and expressed himself onthe Mc-
kinley lull. He did not question the light
of the United Slates to pass the bill, or pre-
tend its effect wouid be other than injurious
to Canada, but lie counseled the Canadians
to look elsewhere and open up a new line of
commerce.

Sydney L.bcr 'engross.

Sydney, Sept 24.—The Labor Congress

finished its work to-day, after deciding to
|make a finalappeal to the employers to hold

a conference with the men. The Congress
adhered to its decision to call out all the
employes in the wool trade. Itis doubtful,
however, whether the men willrespond.

\u25a0

-
-___•.': The Comte de Pnris.
"

Paris, Sept. 24.— The Comte de Paris
writes to Senator Bocher regarding the
Bouhingist revelations, justifying the course
he took and advising his friends to waste no
time in recriminations, but to affirmclearly
their faith in monarchist principles and
unite for a continuance of the struggle.

An Eiitor's Punishment.
Vienna, Sept. 24.—The suit of Baron yon

Scuddier against the Vaterlaml for accus-
inghim of having accepted bribes has ended'
in the conviction of the editor, who was
sentenced to eight months' imprisonment at
hard labor. ______________

California Finn in the Eut.
New Yoiik, Sept. 24.— arrival of the

first complete fruit. train from California to
come east of Chicago has caused much com-
ment. Long notices are in the afternoon
papers, coupled with stories of the big prices
already received throughout the season for
California fruit, Goodsell auctioned a special
train-load.

A S'.rsnge Coincidence.
New York, Sept. 24.—1t Is a strange co-

incidence that at the moment when the city
of Colon was being nearly destroyed by fire
the International Society ,of ;Paris was
thinking of improving iton a large plan and
the Colombian newspapers were discussing
the value of the laud and buildings at Colon.

Firm>rs Apical for Aid.
Ashland :(Wis.), Sept. ;24.—The recent

wind and hall eloim in
-
Huron ;County,

Midi., devastated a section one mile wide
and sixteen miles long. Every spear of
grass and grain was beaten down arid de-
stroyed. Ice covered the ground six to
eight inches deep. This is just at harvest
time and 200 farmers are indanger of starva-
tion. They have made an appeal to the
public for aid. \u25a0\u25a0

FOR AND AGAINST.

Farther Testimony Offered in the Bnrcheil
Murder Trial.

Woodstock, Sept. 24.—The Burchell trial
was continued this morning. The prisoner
slept well and was up in time to perform his
usual careful toilet before being called to
face the Judge and jury. He was ready and
waiting for the sheriff when the latter
arrived in a hack. It had been reported
that Burchell was handcuffed on the way to
and from the court-room, but such is not
the case. He is the quietest, most easy-
going prisoner any jailer ever had to do
with, and neither complains norgives trouble
In any way.

There was tho usual great crowd at the
Town Hall entrance to see him pass, aud his
appearance was warmly criticize! by many.
Burchell lias raised up in this community
two clearly defined parties, oue inhis iavor
and the other against him. The latter are
more numerous, aud they are having their
own way pretty well during the presenta-
tion of the case for the prosecution. But
the prisoner's friends aro stalwart, and
convinced either that he is innocent or that
itwillbe Impossible to prove him guilty.

There was a great crowd in the court-
room, including over 100 ladies. The pris-
oner's wife and sister-in-law were not pres-
ent, Mrs. Burchell being too nervous and ill
to stand the strain of watching the proceed-
ings.

Dr. Taylor, the physician who called to
see Believe,1 _ body when it was found in the
swamp, testified that the clothing was frozen
to the ground. Ithad lain there four or five
days. His examination showed that Ben-
well died of wounds in the head, so located
that itcould not be suicide.

On cross-examination the doctor became
considerably "rattled." as itwas shown that
his evidence -fore the Coroner as to the
character and appearance of the wounds and
probable time they were Inflicted did not
coincide with that just given.

Dr. Wilford was the uext witness. He
described the appearance of the body
as it lay in the undertaking estab-
lishment, and its preparation for the
post mortem. In two or three points
on cross-examination he favored the priso-
ner. The shirt on the body was rather
clean and still, seeming in conflict with the
theory that ithad been out in a rain-storm
all night. Appearances indicated that lhe
body had not fallen in the position fouud,
but that it had been placed there.

Inthe afternoon I'elley »vas recalled and
recognized as Burchell's several letters
which were put m evidence. . ' •-.
IGrigg, the Princeton sexton, was ques-

tioned as ta the attempt, as he suspected, to
open the grave and steal Benw. 11. body.
lie was unable to identify the persons whom
he frightened away. I

Frank Pieic--, teller in the bank nt Niagara
Falls related how Burchell came into the
bank on February- 24t_ aud said he was
an agent of the British Government baying
horses in Canada, and deposited £152. in-
cluding eleven English

'
sovereigns. This

point the Crown manes to coincide with the
statement of Policy that Benwell, the mur-
dered man, had a handiul of sovereigns
withhim.

An important discovery was made by de-
tectives to-day. Burchell's attorneys have
laid great stress on the fact that "F. C- Ben-
well"registered at the Commercial Hotel at
Brantfoid on January 13th. To-day two
young men of Branttord confessed that
they made the entry for a joke. This is con-
sidered the heavy blow to Burchell.

A DEMOCRATIC PLOT. *--

The Tariff Bill to _c Used to K;ep Congress
in S-ssion Several Week).

WASUIK-TOX, Sept. Some of the
Democrats of ihe House aie seriously dis-
cussing the wisdom of filibustering against

the Tariff Bill, probably with the sue ess
which crowned th-.ir efforts in the contested
election cases. Their present plan is to de-
tail thirty-five men who represent districts
that are irredeemably orsafely Democratic.
These thirty-five men will remain in the
House all the time, to demand the ayes and
noes on every possible pretense. Their
purpose is to force the Republicans to
keep a quorum here. The advantage
they hope to gain is that there are
quite a number of Republican close
aisrricts, and so close that they can
scarcely be carried unless the can-
didate himself is actively in the field,
and to keep him he eiu Wash met to
make a quorum doubles his chancas of de-
feat Only such Democrats are to be left
here whose districts are unquestionably
safe, so that doubtful districts can be car-
ried by those who go away. It is a very
iretty plan and the Democrats will decide

on whether to adopt itor not. As a mat-
ter of fact, most of them would rather let
the Tariff Dillgo through and adjourn.

Silver Pnrchasss.
Washington, Sept 24.—The amount of

silver offered at the Treasury to-day aggre-
gated 338,926 ounces, and the .-.mount pur-
chased 140,0-0 ounces, as follows: 2."(,000
ounces at £1,13.;, 90,000 ounces at $1.13629,
25,000 ounces at $1.1375. The total amount
purchased, including to-day's, under the
new lav/, has been 7,172,474 Ounces, leaving
about 107,000 ounces to be purchased during
the remainder of this v out ii.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Cresson Springs (Pa.), Sent 24.
—

Presi-
dent Harrison left for Washington this
morning.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Jere Drfscoll 13
here arm in the Post to-day lauds Chris
Buckley very extravagantly.

London, Sept. 24.— explosion occurred
on the steamer Pander.-, at Newcastle.
Twelve persons were fatally scalded.

Chicago. Sept. 24.—Tue temperature this
morning at 8 o'clock was: Chicago, -3°; New
York, 58°; Cincinnati, 54-; St. Louis, 54°.

Washington*, Sept. 24.—S. W. Houxhurst
has been appointed Assistant Inspector of
steam vessels for the uistrict of ban Fran-
cisco. -.:.-;:\u25a0/•'-

Washington, Sept. 24— Republican
tariff conferees were together for hours to-
day, but adjourned until to-morrow without
having come to any conclusion.

Brooklyn, Sept. 24.—The Socialists who
Intended to caricature the Jewish East of
the Atonement last night did not carry out
the threat, as the police, under the Mayor's
instruction, p. vented them.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—The Ledger
editorially urges strong measures with ref-
erence to seal poaching, and. says otherwise
there soon willnot he enough seals to make
tlie liihringSea dispute interesting.

Philadelphia. Sept 24.—1f,,has been ar-
ranged to have "California dv Wheels"
risted by the Grocers' ami Exporters' Ex-
change in a body to-morrow. The exhibition
is very favorably received by all classes.

C. ifirn a flai-ins. V
New York, Sept. 24.—Aciording to the

Commercial Bulletin, which Is Wosely
watching the raisin market, the srles of
California raisins for future delivery-. have
been larger thus far than during the Corre-
sponding period last year, ln the East
orders are scattered over a wide Iterritory.
The Western trade has ordered very IH.cr-
ally. Jobbers have resold to a considera-ble extent, thus lho early receipts will puss
almost directly into the retailers' hands. }

Conference cf Bailrcsd M»nr._er«. *.•
Chicago, Sept. 24. —The Journal sjiys

that General Manager Stubhs of the South-
ern Pacific and General Manager Mellen'of
the Union Pacific have been holding rn'.-s-
--terloujconferences here for twodays. TFey
decline lo make known the object fiat
among railroad men generally it is believed
they aie trying to patch up the diltcre.'ices
between their roads over an agreement -and
connections at Ogden.

The Conference of Iron Men.
New Yokk, Sept. 24.— Many foreign dele-

gates to tho International Conference of
IronMen have arrived, out many .ore will
come on the Scrvia.

The American Institute of M.Tiing En-
gineers willholdits opening scfjlous: Mon-
day and Tuesday and the me _bers :of tho
British.Institute will begiv their work
Wednesday. • —

A Humor Pani«d.
New Yonic, Sept 24—Friends here of

Sister Rose Gcrlnue (Miss Amy Fowler)
declare that there, is no foundation for the.
rumor that she is to marry Hr.Lutz.

AID AT LAST.

Mrs. Fremont's Pension Bill
Passed by the House,

President Harrison Expected to Sign It
Without Delay.

Tardy Recognition of the Members of.the

111-Fate. Jeannette Expedition.

Navy-Yard Employes.

Special Dispatches to The Moexixq Call.'.

Washington, Sept. 24.—The Senate bill
granting a pension ol $2000 per year to Sirs.
John C. Fremont, aud which passed the
House this afternoon, now goes to the Presi-
dent for his signature and it is thought that
he willsign itimmediately.

Rodney M.Price was a member of Congress
nearly forty years ago, but before that he
had gone through the stirring experiences
of early settlers inCalifornia. lie was there
during military occupation, assisted in
framing its Constitution and was a member
ot;tlie first City Council of San Francisco,
where he had acquired large properly.
Returning east he served a term in Con-
fess and was then elected Governor ofNew
Jersey, on the Democratic ticket, going out
of office in ISSS. Since then he has lived
the quiet life of a farmer ou his estate in
Bergen County.

A NOBLE WOMAN*.

"Iwas greatly interested," said the ven-
erable ex-Governor, with animation, "in
the passage of the bill to grant Mrs. Fre-
mont a pension. 1 was Intimately asso-
ciated withGeneral Fremont in early days

on lhe Pacific Slope, and 1know far better
than the generation that has since come
into existence what an immense debt of
gratitude the country owes that man. It

-distresses me beyond expression to hear
that his widow is inneed. Mrs. Fremont is
one of the noblest women Iever knew.
Combined with the intellectual force and
acumen of her illustiious father, Senator
Benton of Missouri, she has ail the refilled
feminine graces, and her character Is truly
lovable. Her life and that of her husband
are part of our national history."

MELVILLE'S PROMOTION.
Following is the text of a billpassed by

the Senate to-day and which the House
Naval Committee has favorably reported:
"The President is authorized to advance
Chief Engineer George 'Wallace Melville.
United States Navy, one grade, to take rank
from the same date but next after the junior
Chief Engineer having the relative rank of
commander at the passage of this act, as a
recognition of his meritorious services iv
successfully directing the party under his
command after the wreck of the Arctic ex-
ploring •steamer Jeanuette and of hi*per-
sisteut efforts through dangers and hard-
ships to find and assist his commanding
officer and the other members of the expe-
dition before he himself was out of peril;
ami that he he allowed the pay of Chief En-
gineer as ifho had been commissioned on
the same dale of the junior Chief Engineer
having the relative rank of Commander at
the passage of this act, such_______

RATE OF TAT
Tobegin from the date of the passage of
this act; that said Melville shall hereafter
continue to be the next junior to the Junior
Chief Engineer, having the relative rauk of
Commander al the passage of this act; and
v haiever grade he may hereafter occupy
shall ho increased by one number, but tho
totalnumber ol Chief Engineers shall not
be increased; provided, thai nothing in this
act shall cause auy officer to bo retarded in
his promotion or receive a less rate of pay
than would otherwise have been tho case;
thai suitable medals be struck at the Unit
States Mint in commemoration of the
perils encountered by the officers and
men of the said Je;inette Arctic expedition,
and as an expression of the high esteem iv
which Congress holds their services insaid
expedition, and that one of said medals be
presented to each of the survivors of said
expedition, and one to the heirs of each of
the deceased members, and that such medals
may hereafter he worn as a part of the uni-
form of such officers and men of said ex-
pedition as may still be in the naval service.
A sufficient sum for the purposes mentioned
is appropriated."

mormon church property.

By a vote of 5 to 4 the House Com-
mittee on Judiciary to-day decided to make
a favorable report on the Senate bill for the
forfeiture of the property of the Mormon
Church. The bill was introduced to carry
out a decision of the Supreme Court ot the
United Stales, delivered just before the so-
journment of its last term. The bill passed
the Senate, and after it reached the House
Committee on Judiciary hearings were given
to representatives of the Mormon Church in
opposition to

'
the measure. There is no

probability of the passage of the billby the
House this session.

LAND DECISIONS.
Inthe case of Michael Shane on appeal

tho Secretary of the Interior has affirmed
the decision of thu Commissioner of tl.o
General Land Office involvingland inHum-
boldt District, California. The Secretary
has also affirmed the Commissioner's decis-
ion indenying the application for a hearing
in the case' of Isaiah Deed against Olena
Anderson. The land involved is in Walla
Walla District, Oregon. In the case of
Mary Damon, Oliver Murphy, Josiah B.
Mosley, Laura J. Mosley, Daniel Murphy,
Emily Damon, Aletha A. Murphy, -Nelson
L. Damon, D'Vid Damon, Horace O. Da-
mon, H. E. Murphy, Cora A. Damon and
Siegfried Simons, who appealed from the
decision of the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office in rejecting their respective
applications for an extension of time in
which to reclaim the laud embraced in tlie
desert entry in the Tucson (Ariz.) District,
the Secretary says the Commissioner is not
authorized to grant an extension of time,
and this decision is, therefore, affirmed in
each case. ,:„,,;;"

Till:TIANKRUPTCY BILL.
John L. Torrey, the author of the Torrey

Bankruptcy Hill, has written to Senator
Hearst inclosing indorsements of his bill,
which were received by him from the
Eureka Board of Trade, the Pacific Coast
Hoard of Commerce of Sau Francisco, the
Vallejo Board of Trade, and numerous
Citizens of California.

THE SAN FRANCISCO.
The detail of officers lor the cruiser San

Francisco is now being prepared. Com-
modore Ramsey says it will probably be
ready in about a month. Seventy of the
crew willbe sent from New York via. the
isthmus. -->"-\u25a0

Senator Hearst to-day presented the pe-
tition of 260 San Franciscans protesting
against the passage of the Federal Election
Bill.

ORDERED TO MARE ISLAND.
The United Stiles steamer Swatara has

been ordered to Mare Island, where she will
get a new crew and have her boilers re-
paired. Her crew willbe made up of men
sent from New York and Norfolk by way
or the Isthmus If the compliment of men
cannot be secured at Maro bland.

The following fourth-class Postmasters
have been appointed in California: Mrs.
M. A. Davis-, vice James Thomas, resigned,
Apricot, Monterey County; S. D. -Wright,

•vice J. IV. Wright, resigned. Bachelor, Lake
County; Mrs. A. Droile, vice Mary C. Tag-
gart, resigned.

Ernest C. C. Dreysse ofLos Angeles has
been granted a pension..... _

»
NAVY-YARD EMPLOYES.

No Increase in the Forces to Be Permitted
Until After Election.

Washington, Sept 24.— Secretary of
the Navy has addressed a letter to the Com-
mandant of:each of tbe navy-yards, tailing'
attention "to the :resolution :of jCongress,
passed In'ISSG. providing that there shall be
no increase of the force in tho \u25a0 navy-yards
for sixty days previous to National or Con-
gressional elections. The Secretary directs
that on the 30th of September the chief com-
mandant shall report to tho department the j
numfcer \u25a0of men employed in his yard, the
_'.iiM-__a_S^-____&_i__i__^ '.-

kinds of workdone by them and the salt-Vies*
paid, and that there shall be no additional
force employed until after: the coning
election, and he adds that the department
did net see the need for anymore meant
present," and the commandants should: he
notified if any exigency sl ovid arise for an
additional force. The department will-Wi-
sent to anincrease onlyincase of imperative
necessity.

Caught in the Act.
Washington, Sept. 24.— Charles The.UP-

eon, an attorney lor the Louisiana Lottery
Company here, is under arrest upon a _c
of selling lottery tickets preferred by Post-
office Inspector T. 1). King..Itis stated te.it
in

-response to decoy letters containing &X
each sent to Thompson, tickets were prompt-
ly furnished through the mails. ...fr.-s*v

CONGRESS.

THE SENATE. \u25a0--)

The BillDefining the Jurisdiction of --.te-
States Courts Passed.

Washington, Sept. 24.— the Sennit
to-day Frya offered a concurrent resolutii 11,

which was agreed to, directing the Secre-
taries of State, Treasury, War and Navy to

examine the repoit and recommendations of
the International Marino. Conference c.t,
February, 1890, and to prepare and submit
to Congress bills for the enactment ink a
law of such recommends as far as they
apply to their respective departments and
meet their approval.

The Senate then proceeded to the consid-
eration of bills on ttie calendar unob-
jected to.

Among the bills passed was the Senit?
bill in recognition of toe merits and services
of Chief Engineer George Wallace Melvilh,
U. S. N., and other officers and men of tin
Jeannette Arctic expedition. Itprovides for
the advance ef Melville one grade and a
medal to each survivor and the heirs of tha
dead.

Hale introduced a joint resolution, which
was referred to the Judiciary Committee,
authorizing the \u25a0 Secretary of the Navy to
purchase at his discretion nickel ore 0"
nickel matte, to be used in the manufacture
of nickel-steel armor, plating armor, pierc-
ing projectile, and other naval objects, ai„

appropriating §1,000,000 for the purpose. I
The -emits passed by a vote of 45 to tiits

substitute for the House uillto define am
regulate the jurisdiction of the courts of
the United States. 4 .

The Senate then resumed consideration
of the House bill, with the Seuatj sub-
stitute, to define and regulate the jurist
diction of courts of the United States, and
itwas passed by a vote of 45 to (J, and con.
ferrecs were appointed. The bill, as passed,
provides for the appointment by the ___.
dent of _v additional Circuit Judge, wilt:
the seme compensation us other Circuit
Judges. It creates iv each circuit a Court \u25a0

of Appeals' to consist of three Judges, and
which is to be a Court of Records with ap-
pellate jurisdiction. A term is to be held
annually by the Circuit Court of Appeals
in the several judicial circuits. No appeal,'
whether by writof error or otherwise, Is to
be hereafter taken or allowed from any
District Court toexisting Circuit Courts, and
noappellate jurisdiction is to be hereafter ex-
ercised or allowed by said existing Circuit
Courts; but all appeals sliail only be sub-
ject to a review in the Supreme Court of
the United States or in the Circuit Court of
Appeals.

The Senate then resumed consideration of
the bill to istaplish a United States Land
Court.

Blair made a determined effort to have i'
Iostponed in order to take up the House bill
for the adjustment of wages of laborers
under the eight-boat law, ;.uit after a long
discussion, his motion was rejected.

The Land Court Pill went over without
action.

The Senate bill to pay the representatives
of Captain Ericsson 813,930, due him by _
decree of the Court of Claims inISO", passed.
Adjourned. N^'-'-'-v- \u25a0'\u25a0r

THE HOUSE.

Kennedy's Speech Ordered Omitted From the
.---'.' Congressional Resold.

Washington, Sept. 24.
—

lv the House
tiii* morning Millerof South Carolina, who
was yesterday declared elected from J the'
Seventh South Carolina Di.Ulct, appealc-
and took the oath. \u0084- :kv;V:

Boutelle introduced a resolution similar to
that of Hale in the Senate, making an ap-
propriation to purchase nickel fur naval
armor purposes.

The Committee on Foreign Affairsreported
a resolution calling <n the President lorIn-
formation relative to the killingof General
Barrnndi-.

McCreary of Kentucky strenuously advo-
cated the resolution. He (McCreary) offered
this resolution because he believed the
United States Mini-tor had not done his
duty and that the officers of tne United States
war-vessels had not done their duly. The
Americana owed it to themselves mid their
Hag to investigate the matter. Where was
our boasted vigorous American policy?

Hitt said he believed every member of the
House was inaccord in regard to the pro-
priety of adopting lhe resolution. lie wished
to know all the facts In reference to the mat-
ter, and was advised that the State Depart-
ment would send the inhumation promptly,
lie instanced the case ol Gomez, a political
fugitive on the same line of steamers whom
the Government of Nicaragua attempted to
arrest. The captain, by Consular advice, re-
fused to deliver him up, and Secretary liay-
ard had sent a dispatch stating that it had
been the plain duty of the captain to
deliver Rome, to the local authorities.
The killing of General H.iiruiidki by
the Guatemalan authorities on the
United States vessel :Acapulco had

acted wide attention, both here and
abroad. Public Indignation had Increased
as the facts of the killing became known,
and public sentiment demanded that there
should be a thorough investigation of the
killing of this man on au American vessel
and under the flag ol tin United States.
There was no law which permitted Minister
Mizner to advise or suggest to the captain of
the AcapillCO that it was his duty to give up
lis passenger. When the Minister did that
he violated a pitcedent and a law that the
deck of nn American vessel was territory of
the United States.

The resolution was adopted.
Stewart of Vermont, from tho Committee

on Judiciary, repotted the lollowing:
The House, deeming iia high amy that the

utmost coin lesy and decoiuin demanded by par-
liamentary law and loecedeut should uiailc llio
mutual relations ol the two Houses of Congress,
dies hereby express Its disapproval of the mi-
paiiiaiiieiilaiylau.uage used by Hun. Hubert I*.
Kennedy, seutallvc from the Slate olObi.
ina speech deiiveied un lln: floorol the House
mi the 3d of September, 1800, and published hi
lhe Cungiessional liecunl, September 14,181.0,
and considering 11Impracticable lo separate the.
unparliamentary purlieus ot said speech from
such parts theieof as may be parliamentary;
therefore he It

Jtcsolrcd, That lhe Public Printer be directed
to exclude from the permanent, Congressional
ltccoid the entiio speech of Hon. llobeilI.Keu>
uciiy hilhe liml le-oiiiiioiimenu,.nd.

Kennedy made an eloquent speech in his
own defense, making, however, uo apology
for his previous remarks.

Kennedy, inhis speech, referred again to
the pledges in the Republican platform and
iheiact that the Elections Bill nad not yet
been passed upon by the Senate, it was for
this that he had spoken of the broken
pledges. Itwas not the lault of the House,
and he bad a right to say tins here and else-

here, He had but spoken indefense of tne
rights of the poor, down-trodden and op-
pressed, in behalf of liberty, justice, a free
ballot aud a fair count.

Stewart spoke briefly inreply, saying the
question simply was whether the speech,
which was in spirit and substance a bitter
and savage arraignment of the co-ordinatebranch, was a violation of parliamentary
law and the privileges ot the llou-e. ..:

Sti'itblu of lowa endeavored in vain to
secure action on his substitute, declaring
that the House disapproved of so much ot
the speech as in any manner reflects upon
the Senate or any member thereof iv his
officialcapacity._ This was not rend, and the previous quei-
tiou was ordered on the former resolution,
It being adopted by a vote of 150 to SOP

-
The noes aie: Anderson of Kansas, Akin-

son of West Virginia, Baker, Boutclle,
Grower, • Clarke of Wisconsin, Cogswell,
Conger, Cunnings, Hickorson, Weather-
stone, Flick, Flood, Gilford, Greenhalge,
Crosvenor, Hall, Hansbrougb, Kelley,;
Laws," .IcAdoo, Morrill, Mudd, O'Douuell,
O'Neii of Massachusetts, Osborne, Pulsley,
Sawyer, Smith of Illinois. Smith of West
Virginia, Joseph D. Tavlor, Townseud of
Colorado, Vandever, Van Schalck, Williams
of Ohio, Wilson of Washington— 3GV,

The House then went iuio Committee of
the Whole on the Senate amendments to the
Deficiency BIIL ;;
;The . French spoliation claims .amend-

ment was non-concurred in and a confer-
ence was ordered, -\u25a0"...
;Ser._; e billsgranting pensions of 82000 a

year to the widows of Generals > Fremont,
McCiellau and Crook were passed. .- \u0084

.!. Ou mot.on of Boutclle the Senate billwas
passed providing that naval

-
vessels iof trie

rst rate be named after, the Slates '\u25a0 of the
.Union, second

'rate :after cities, third rate
after important events or names connected
withthe naval history of the United States
ami fourth rate after the \u25a0 lakes :and

•
rivers.

Adjourned. ..
\u25a0

- . .\u25a0 '.:\u25a0.?.-.' \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0- -<:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ".-\u25a0':•' \u25a0:\u25a0'- ---"\u25a0'}: .'

SUBMISSION TO LAW.

Manifesto From the President
of the Mormon CM.

Denial cf Charges Contained in the Re-
v; port of the Utah Commissi)-.

Strike of the Switchmen In the Yards of the
Onion Pacific Railroad Company

at Denver.

.pedal Dispatches to Tub Mokn-i-o Call,

Salt Lake, Sept. President Wood-
ruffof the .Mormon Church to-day Issued a
manifesto in which, referring to the state-
ment in the report of the Utah Commis-
sion, tbat plural marriages have been
solemnized during the past year,
and that the leaders of the church
have encouraged a continuance of
polygamy, he enters a sweeping denial that
such things have occurred. President Wood-
ruff further says that inasmuch as the
law forbidding polygamy has been pro-
nounced constitutional by the court
of last resort, he hereby declares his
intention to submit to those laws and use
his influence with the members of the church
to have them do likewise. There was noth-
ing inhis teachings to the church, or in the
teachings of his associates during the time
specified, which can reasonably bo con-
strued to inculcate orencourage polygamy,
and when any elder lias used language
will,liappeared to convey such teachings, he
has been promptly reproved. The manifesto
concludes: "Inow publicly declare that my
advice to the Latter Day Saints is to refrain
from contracting any marriage forbidden by
the law of the laud.''

THE "WOIILD'S FAIR.

An Inspection of tho Site—Suggestions as to
the Food Exhibit.

Chicago, Sept 24.—'lhe Executive Com-
mittee of the World's Fair National Com-
mission adjourned this evening, subject to
call. This afternoon the committee drove to
Washington Park, accompanied hy Director-
General Davis and Secretary of Agriculture
Rusk. After an elaborate inspection, it was
the unanimous decision of those present that
a better location could net have been
secured. Commissioner Martiudaln ex-
plained the features of the site, pointing out
particularly the means of communication

—
five different railroads on the west, an
elevated road, two cable lines and four
horse-car lines directly west nnd north, be-
sides boulevards and -railroad and lake
facilities on the east side. Before separating,
the committee took under consider-
ation a number of Important sug-
gestions made by President Palmer, Com-
missioner de Young of California, Com-
ruissioner-at-I.arge McDonald and others.

Secretary Rusk' has submitted a memo-
randa of numerous valuable suggestious for
the conduct of the exposition, etc. The
Secretary asks especial attention to the sug-
gestions relating to the food exhibit, which
is one of the utmost importance, in his
judgment He speaks at some length of

'what (he exhibits should include, and says
they should be grouped by themselves in
one great building, a food hill, and should
he so arranged that each intelligent visitor,
may carry away a useful lesson. \u25a0•.-•-

. The Classification Committee met and
organized to-day. This is one of the most
important committees of the National Com-
mission, as nothing further cau be done by
the local directors Inthe way of planning
the buildings until the scope and general
plan of the exposition is laid out. The com-
mittee appointed a sub-committee consist-
ing of Commissioners Dere of Illinois,
De Young of California, McClellan of Penn-
sylvania, Ryan of North Dakota and Hirst

of Florida, who will meet day and night
until tiny complete the general plan of tho
exposition.

Gf-.UMAN CATHOLICS.

The Proposed Movement for the Union ofUnited
States focieties.

PiTTSii-KG, Sept 24.—The German Cath-
olics held an Important meeting this morn-
ing. Atthe last Congress in Coblenz it was
suggested that nilGerman Catholic societies
throughout the United States he gathered In

one great, strong, national and patriotic
band. Inaccordance with this suggestion,
the following was adopted:

Whei'.kas, InView of lhe proceedings at tho
German Catholic Ione tess at Coblenz, Cermany,
and with the conviction well delined thai the or-
ganization ol the llvima Catholic youth In tie
Un.itd Slates willbe nut luuly a means to foster
religion and molality,but a necessity lo oppose
the heresy of many people.

Resolved, That it Is the wish of tins Congress
that lit every Germau Catholic parish liithis
country young men's societies be founded for
such aims as willbe best for local needs; thai in
tho German Carbolic centers of the United
.tales the centralization of such local societies
be eilected. under such regulations as suit the
autiountliugs and ciicun.siauces; that the cen-
tral organization, which does already exist In
Chicago, be otic lhe th.ii.Kiiof ibis Congress
for its zealous work in Us circles, and that
constitution be recommended, as an example to
be emulated.

In the Catholic Congress to-day a Catholic
union of American German Catholic youths'
societies was formed. The object is to work
for the moral, spiritual and intellectual im-
provement ol all German Catholic youths
in this country, retain as much as
possible the use of the German lan-
guage and promote the welfare of the
Human Catholic Church iv all things. A
set of resolutions was adopted demanding
that cliildien be educated as their parents
see lit, owingobedience to the United States,
allegiance to the Pope and a preference for
the German language wherever possible

DISSATISFIED SWITCHMEN.

A Strike in the Yards of the Union Pacific at
D _v?r.'

Denver, Sept. 24.— For some time the
Union Pacific at this point has been having
trouble with the switchmen and the block-
ade in the yards has been a matter of seri-
ous detriment. It is asserted that one of
the chief difficulties has been a disposition
on the part of the switchmen to keep the
yards blockaded in order to exact

"
tips"

from shippers. Several days ago the
Switchmen's Grievance ,: Committee de-
manded the removal of Assistant Superin-
tendent IJuiiis, making several charges
against him. Hums was suspended pending
an investigation, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 but the charges being
disproved, -

General Superintendent Meek
to-day reinstated him. He notified the men
of the trouble that had been complained of,
and said the men unwillingto work cordially
with Burns must leave the service of the
company to-day at noon. Atlo'clock this
afternoon not one of the 125 men employed
in the yards put in an appearance. The
company soon secured thirty new men and
has given the striken until to-morrow to
dei-ide what to do. Should they determine
to stay out the officials of the road willget
a complete new force.' They do not antici-
pate an extension of the trouble to other
points on the system.

Dropped Through the Sidewa_. ,
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Thousands of curious

people gathered at the Lutheran Church at
Johnstone and Nineteenth streets to-day to
witness the funerals of three girls killed In
the wreck Sunday. .When the doors :were
opened • a rush for

-
the ientrance ;caused

a - terriflio jam, Suddenly . aJ eection
of the sidewalk collapsed and over a hundred
people dropped several feet. .The crowd,
frenzied with excitement, pushed in among
them, and in an instant the whole was a
mass of scrambling, shrieking people.
Fortunately- nobody was seriously injured/
butmany received ugly bruises and scratches.

.'— \u25a0» ... ' '
The Tin Markft.

iNew York, Sept. There has been sn-
oll'tr sharp advance inpig-tin tho lust three
days, owing to a shortage in the available
supply.

-
The advance in• the local mar_ct

amounts 'to1 cent per pound on prompt de-
liveries and 1% cents on futures. The rise
in the London market is £1 per ton on short
and £1 5s on futures. It;is figured out here
that unless steamers come in sooner thaufax-_ ec, led there willno be over 400 tons available

here at the end of the month. The London
supplies will be down to 2500 tons, an ex-
ceptional position for the ensuing month.

Arrival of En.lith Athletes.
New York,Sept. 24. A team of sixprom-

inent athletes from Salford, a suburb of
Manchester. England, arrived to-day on the
steamship Majestic. They will compete
with the crack American athletes ofNew
York, Chicago, Buffalo, Detroit, Boston and
Philadelphia. Their names are W. M. Mor-
gan. N. D. Morgan, T. L.Nicholas J. L.
Nicholas, H. Ilardwick, G. H. Morris andE.
W. Harry. » The last-named is the cross-
country champion of England. Tne others
are equally good men.

Her.vy Fall of Bain.
New Orleans, Sept. 24.—Adispatch from

Helena, Ark., says the tremendous rainfall
yesterday caused a flood through the middle
of the city, like that at Hot Sprinss the
night before.' Much damage was done to
property and many people were temporarily
driven from their homes. The rainfall the
past forty-eight hours has been over sixteen
inches. •—

«T
A Louisville Tra.r.-.

Louisville,Sept.
'
24.—Last night Fred

Gehm, a German baker, went into his wife's
room, and without a word of warning, drew
a revolver and fired a bullet Into her head,
killing her instantly. As she fell to the
floor he ran from the room to tho canal,
which Is near the house, and, jumping in,
was diowued.

Carroll, Dempsey and Pritcliar..
NewYork, Sept. 24.—James F. Carroll

of Louisiana writes that he has decided that
Ilenipsey does not wish to meet Filzsimmons
and that he willclose with I'ritchard, mid-
dle-weight champion of England, for alarge
purse. .'-.'; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0.-.-'

\u2666 .
No Offline A.ainst the Law.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—Judge Thayer
decided to-day that Tolstoi's "Kreutzer Son-
ata" is not obscene and that the publishers
have committed no offense against the law.

-hi Potter-Lovell Fai'nre.
Boston, Sept. 24.—The footings of the

Potter-Lovell liabilities show the indebted-
ness of all kinds to have been about
16,000.000. v

TURF EVENTS.

Winners cf Yesterday's Running and
Trotting Races.

Brooklyn, Sept. 24.—The winners to-
day were as follows:

First race, three-fourths of a mile, AlFar-
row Won, Meriden second, Balkton third.
Time, 1:15,4.. UP-- •'.

Second race, one and an eighth miles,
Eon walked over.

Third race, three-fourths of a mile. Dr.
liasbrouck won, Zennbin, second, Wood-
cutter third. Time, 1.-16%.

Fourth race, one mile.Can Can won, Kyrle
B second, Lady Jane colt third. Time,
1:4:114.

Filth race, three-fourths of a mile, Ben
Harrison won, Tanner second, Eole third.
Time, 1:15 V..

_ixtl.rf.ee, three-fourths of a mile, L'ln-
triguant won, LordHarry second, Best Boy
third. Time,I:!(%____

At L.nisTille.
Louisville,Sept. Following are the

results of the races to-day : \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

First race, one mile, Ed Leonard won,
Eugenia second, Mary Mack third Time,
l:45„-

Second race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Virged'Orwou, Blarneystone second, Ham-
let third. Time, 1:51,4.-

Third race, oue and a fourth mile, Marion
C won, Ed Hooper second, Catalpa third.
Time, 2:14. . .:

-
• Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile, Fret-
tlwit won, Rainier second, Oulight third.
Time, l:li'„. .

-
Fifthrace, one and an eighth miles, Po-

lemns won, Tenlike second, Grayson third.
Time, I:s'J}_.

Cincinnati salts.
Cincinnati, Sept 24.—First race, 2:40

trot, S3OO, unfinished, Avena took the first
heat and Delia Megee took the fifth. The
others were distanced. Best time, 2:255..Se-ond race, 2:'_.itrot, $500, Godelea won.
Limestone second, Colonel Walker third,
Greenleat fourth. Best time, 2:2354.

Winners at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—1n the first

heat of the 2:22 class, the stallion Autograph
lowered his record from 2:26',. to 2:18,..

First race, 2:34 trot, $600, Darlington won,
IILJ second, IXLthird, Packer fourth.
Best time, 2:25.

Second race, 2:22 trot, SoOO, Richmond Jr.
won. Autograph second, Charlie third, D C
S fourth, Best time, 2:ISJ.

Axteli's Tim? Equaled.
Kankakee (111.), Sept. 24.—Nelson, the

stallion owned by Nelson ofMaine, trotted
a mile over the' Kankakee track this after-
noon in 2:12, .equaling Axteli's time. The
first half .was made in 1:04%. The last
half was Lotted against a heavy wind.

B*rrerk«r's Tips.
New York, Sept. 24.—Berserker's tips on

Gravesend: First race— Dly or An-
ranin; second— Tristan or Castaway second;
third—Sinaloa second or Heller Skelter;
fourth

—
Kildeer or Reckon ; fifth—Kern or

St. Paris; sixth
—

Anaconda or Kingston.

JAMES LICK'S REMAINS.

Statement From Professor Holden Regard-

in. Unfounded Rumors.

MountHamilton, Sept. 24.—Deferring
to the rumors that the remains of Mr. Lick
were to be removed from their present rest-
ing place Professor llolden makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"So far as Iknow itis not now pro-
posed nor has it ever been proposed by
any person to remove the remains of
tho generous, founder of this observa-
tory from the tomb in which they now
rest. .To such proposal or suggestion has
come from any person at Mount Hamilton,
and so far as Iknow no such proposal
has been made by the Regents of the Uni-
versity. Itis, however, intended by the Re-
gents to expend a large sum of money iv
making the external surroundings of Mr.
Lick's tomb suen as to convey an idea
of the respect due '.-..t0 his" memory.
When ,the ,University took possession
of the observatory, the surroundings of this
tomb were lacking in dignity and even in
decency. IItis now proposed toIexpend a
considerable sum of money in covering the
tomb with white marble tiling, inmaking a
white marble platform about it, lv inclosing
this platform with a handsome railinr, in
covering the unsightly water-pi pcs from view
and inisolating the machinery from the im-
mediate surroundings of the tomb Itself. In
this way itis intended to honor the memory
of Mr.Lick, and to make his tomb exter-
nally what it is in Idea, that is, 'a monu-
ment as no old time Pharoali could have
imagined or commanded,' -

Isubmit that
those engaged in this work deserve the
hearty support of jall Californions, and I
hope that this note willsat at rest any un-
founded rumors regarding this matter."
Very respectfully, Edward S. Holdem.

"Our I-ftrty of Luordes.
"

Yesterday morning a chapel Inhonor of"
Our iLady of;

'
Lourdes

"
was dedicated

with• great pomp at the Spanish Catholic
Church on Broadway. Archbishop liiordan
and other high dignataries participated in
the ceremony. .'The :chapel is the gift of a
member of the congregation, who imported
the altar and statuary fromFrance. -. They
are :noble specimens of church art and are
additional attractions to a handsome church.

Held for Bronchi _ „Cargii.

: Tli3 ;preliminary examination of p John:
Flanigan and William :Baruacb, charged
with,broaching the cargo. of "the steamer
Sauta Rosa on,September 10th and stealing
a keg of beer, s was held|by Commissioner
Sawyer yesterday morning and the accused
were held for trialin bonds of 8500 each, in
default of which they were remanded to jail.

-
Mnrln KipChurch Orplianngo.

%:.On Saturday next, from 11 to 5 o'clock', a
reception 5 will be|held latIthe |Maria Kip
Church Orphanage ou Harrison street, near.
Second. Lunch willbe served from 12 to 3.
In the!afternoon one ofIthe |girls who has
earned distinction inher studies willbe pre-
sented witha goldmedal by Biahop Nichols.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
' - _ , '. :

Annual Report to t&e Govern-
ment of Its Affairs.

Extensive Improvements Absorb Nearly All
the Surplus Earnings.

Tie Directors Advocate the Passage of the
Frve Bill Extending tie Time for

Settling Its Indebtedness.

Special Dispatches to The MoKxrsa Call.

.Washington, Sept. 24.—The annual re-
port to the Government of the Directors of.
the Union Pacific Railway was submitted to
the Secretary or the Interior to-day. It
shows that since the last report tho condi-
tion of business throughout the entire
Union Pacific system has improved. While
tbe increase in the gross earnings during
the year 18S8 over lt>_&was only 574.G59, the
increase during the six months ending June
30ih of the present year over thesame period
of ia«9 was $3,295,027. The Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company and the roads
formerly in the Denver, Texas and Fort
Worth system, which are included in the
system of 1890, were not, however, included
in 1889. The surplus earnings of all the
lines operated and leased during the first six
months of this year were £0,051,434, an in-
crease ii8222,048 over the same time last
year.

MH.ES OrEKATED.
Tlie number of miles operated was 8034,

against 7849 for the same time last year,
and the expense of operating them was
514,004,500 against $11,501,521 in1889, an in-
crease of £3,092,978, taxes not included.
The Oregon Short Line and the Utah North-
ern Hallway showan increase in earnings,
but their surplus earnings are reduced from
$1,203,3-0 for the six months ended June 30,
1889, to $1,129,983 for the. same period this
year. The Oregon liailway and Navigation
Company shows a falling off inits gross
earnings, they being reduced from £1,907,10.
to $1,866,86. forthe same period this year,
while the expense of operating the road was
increased to the amount of £427,534.

othei: BRANCHES.
The Denver and Boulder Valley Road also

shows a decrease. The falling off in the
gross earnings of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company is inpart attributed by
the Directors to the partial failure of crops in
Washington and Oregon last year. Informa-
tion is received that crops this year are
good.

The report says: The continued growth
of population and the advancement of busi-
ness inthe country tributary to the Union

Pacific fromNebraska to Washington make
the expenditure of a very large portion of
the earnings imperatively necessary for the
increase and improvement of facilities. -As
far a3 the Directors have been able to see,
the company is meeting the reasonable de-
mands of its patrons as rapidly as its means
and circumstance.: wi_f permit. These im-
provements every year require the expendi-
ture of a larger proportion of the surplus
earnings.

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS. «££??.
In the opinion of the Directors, the man-

agement is pursuing a wise course in its
endeavor to meet the reasonable demands of
Its patrons, as the money being expended in
the extension and settlement of the system

is safely Invested and returns of the future
will,they think, prove the wisdom of its
course. Tho report speaks at some length
of the Improvements being made in the
way of extensions, steel rails, iron bridges,
new general shops at Cheyenne, develop-
ment of coal mines, etc. These mines, the
report says, have not inly solved a great
problem inaffording fuel for the system, but
promise a surplus which willbe a source of
income.

THE NORTHWESTERN" AGREEMENT.
Traffic arrangement with the Chicago and

Northwestern is approved. Iti? expected
that the consolidation of several lines in
Colorado during 1889 will give the Union
Pacific access to and control of a large
amount of traffic from which ithas hereto-
fore been excluded. In view of the neces-
sary improvements already inbaud and the
urgent calls upon lhe company on the part
of its patrons for extensions, it has been
deemed best by the Directors to postpone
for the present the establishment of a sec-
ond Sinking Fund pose I a year ago.
The Directors believe the cost of improve-
ments made in the meantime greatly en-
hances tho value of the property subject to
the liens of the Government, while they ex-
ceed inmoney value the full amount which
would have been paidinto the proposed Sink-
ing Fund.

THE company's indebtedness.
The total debt of the Union Pacific on

January 1, 1800, principal and iuterest, was
£50,902,705. This, with the accruing in-
terest, tails duo in the years 1893 and 1899.
The -Hectors say the debt cannot be met at
the lime specified without doing an injustice
to hundreds of thousand') of people directly
and indirectly concerned in the welfare of
the system, In order to meet it the im-
provement and extrusion of the com-
pany's lines would have to be brought
to a :standstill, subje.ting the people
who have settled along the system
to • serious and perhaps irreparable
loss, while the territory which naturally be-
longs tfi itwould inevitably have to bo sur-
render., d to its more enterprising competi-
tors. To a large extent the welfare of the
people of the West, who depend upon this
system as the main channel of intercourse
with the markets of the world, is liable to
be affected favorably or unfavorably by the
attitude of the Government in connection
with the readjustment of the indebtedness.
The lighter the burden the Union Pacific
management is compelled to carry, the
easier willitbo for the management to meet
the constant demands of tho people for
greater anil belter accommodations.

"AFLEA'FOB THE PEOPLE.' t.^'
The report gives figures regarding the

mineral output of the States and Territor-
ies tributary to the system inorder to illus-
trate the magnitude of that industry as a
single item, and says itis hut a foretaste of
what the future is certain to bring forth.

The best interests of the people of the
great West should be considered paramount
to all others in the settlement of the ques-
tion. What is best for them must, inthe
long run, be the best for the Government
and best. for the Union Pacific liailway,
these people demanding not only that the
:present first-class character of the Union.Pacific shall be maintained, but that every
dollar that can possibly be spared from'its
earnings shall he used in the betterment and
extension of the road. And they aro act-
ing withinreason, for the yearly increase in
population and business of their section re-
quires extraordinary lacilities, consequently
there is no such thing as resting: upon Its
oars possible for the Union Pacific until it
shall have given the millions destined to
spread over the plains and mountains of the
West and Northwest nil the Iaccommoda-
tions for freight and passenger traffic they
will be entitled to.

-, A WISE MAXAGEMEST."';.
"We are convinced," say the Directors,

"that the present management of the com-
pany is an Honest and wise one. Itoilers, in
return for-an extension of time forthe pay-
ment of itsdebt, and a lower rate of interest,
a mortgage on its entire property, which
would increase its security to the Govern-
ment, to the \u25a0 amount . above that held at
present, of Sin, OOO, OOO, as shown in Senator
:Prey's report." , ,-.. ;-; ---.-.
;> This pro; o-al from the company .Is Incor-
porated iv the Frye billnow before the Sen-
ate, measure whichthe Directors :believe,
11 passed, would remove completely the em-
barrassment under which the Union Pacific
suffers at present, further insure to the Gov-
ernment the

'ultimate |repayment of every,
dollar which Ithas advanced to the company
and relieve the people :who:rely. upon > the
Union Pacific for ;accommodation :from all
anxiety las to the future of the road. The
provision in the bill whichmakes the iGov-
ernment an ordinary creditor and leaves the

debtor company freehanded to conduct Its
business without interference is, the Di-
rectors believe, a wise one.

EASTERN BALL GAMES.
Yesterday's League, Brotherhood and Asso-

ciation Contests.

Chicago, Sept 24.—Vickery pitched a
very lucky game to-day. no less than thir-
teen Chicago batsmen going out on easy
flies. Score: Chicago* 3, Philadelphia. 9.
Pitchers : Chicago— aud Luby;Phila-
delphia Victory.

„;>._ The Giants' Good Work.
Cleveland. Sept. New York easily

defeated Cleveland to-day by good playing.
Attendance 400. Score: Cleveland!) 1, New
Yorks 5. Pitchers— and Kusie.

Cincinnati!* Hard Lock. 0
Cincinnati, Sept. 24.—Three times in

to-day's game the Cincinnati* had men on
third and second, with but one out, hut
were unable to score. Attendance, 2000.
Score: Cincinnati's 1, Brooklyn. s. Pitchers—
Duryea and Terry. -

'.

Bostons Defeated.
Pittsburg, Sept. 24.—Pittsbu won an

uninteresting game to-day over the Bostons.
Score: PiltsburgsO, tens 3. Pitchers—
Gumbert and Clarkson.—— • ' '

'-.
THE .iUOTIII-jiillOOD.

The Cleveland! Defeated by Boston inan Ex-
citing- Game.

Cleveland, Sept. 24.—The Bostons and
Ckvelands played a close and exciting enrvn
to-day, in which the visitors won.. ._7,_.,,, c\
ance 400. Cleveland* 4, Bostori-.r,' w2£»,_
-Gruber and Daley, J*** ritenc™...

Heavy Ratting;.
Pittsburg, Sept 24.—Heavy batting oathe part of the BrOoklyns gave then, ineasy victory this afternoon. Score: Brook-

lyns 12, PittsburgsG. Pitchers— Hemming
and Maul. |* :

A Pretty Contest.
Buffalo, Sept. 24.- tailenders scored

a victory over the Giants to-day in the ninthinning. The contest was one of the prettiest
seen here for many a day. Score: Buffalo.6, New Yorks 4. Pitchers-Stafford and
O'Day.

A Hard Battle.
Chicago, Sept 24.—Chicago won a close

and exciting game to-day. Doth pitchers *

did good work. Score: Chicago*. 4, PUB*.
delphias 2. Pitchers— Kingand Sanders.

'

Ibe Association.
Toledo, Sept 24.—Toiedos 6, Balti- ,

mores 7.
'

-""v •
'

'-. \u25a0'.,-

St. Louis, Sept. To-day's game was
postponed owing to rain.

Louisville, Sept 24.—Louisvil' iK/SiRochester sl. Game was called at the end
of the eighth on account of darkness. '\u25a0'-\u25a0-.\u25a0 :
.Columbus, Sept. 24.—Columbus 2, Syra-

cuse 3. • '.'\u25a0'\u25a0

A COMBINATION.

The American Association and Flayers?
L cg'.ii Join Farces.

Louisville, Sept. 24.—Plans have be en
made for an amalgamation of the American
Association and the Brotherhood. Two. of
the National League's best cities, Brooklyn

and Cincinnati, willdesert that organization
for a uew organization to be known as ttsj
American Association and Players' League.

FjBKII-jNT'S family.

Banker IlrlliiinuChosen Treasurer of Us* «
'Proposed Ilellef Fund.

Inview ofthe fact that both the Pioneers
and Native Sons have decided that the relief
of General Fremont's widow and daughter •

must be effected by individual effort theI
movement has assumed abroader scope than
was originally Intended.' I. W. Hellman,
President of the Nevada Bank, has been
chosen the treasurer of the proposed fund,
and it is hoped that patriotic Cali fernlans
will testify their estimation of the gallant'
deeds and services of the dead soldier by
providing liberally out of their abundance
for the "Pathfinder's" family.

Judge Silent ofLos Angeles is still here
enlisting public favor in behalf of the desti-
tute ladies. In a recent conversation with .1
reporter he referred to facts which had been
overlooked in the published accounts, and
which put a new phase upon the situation of
the family. From his statements itappears
that Fremont was at one time owner ofcon-
siderable land around Black Point, which
the Government condemned formilitary pur-
poses, but while the adjoining owners were
all properly indemnified, General Fremont
never had a settlement.

Inaddition tothis the General Government
has owed him since IHSO a sum of Sisoo,
which it refused to pay on the alleged
ground that he misappropriated . certain
funds. This charge lingered for years and
was never thoroughly investigated, until
Fremont himself demanded that it should
be, immediately prior to his being put on the
retired list. When his omits were then
settled up, his integrity was completely vindi-
cated and the balance of .1800 acknowledged
to be due liim, but neither itnor the interest
has yet been paid.

APioneer truly remarked inan interview
yesterday that General Fremont was in
every sense of the word a public servant.
His whole life was devoted to the interests
of his country. His duties as a public man
gave him no time to make material provis-
ions for the future, and the character of his
service unfitted him for the pursuits which
have money getting for an object Inconse-
quence he died poor.

This poverty, which is the result of faith-
fulpublic service, is as worthy of relief at
the bauds of the people as was that of the
Grant and Garfield families, for if he had
been less faithful tn his trusts there would
have been no need for this appeal for the
help of his family.

POCK SHOOTIjS-.

Efforts to Kill .-» Disabled Horse oa
Fourth Street.

Adreadful sight was witnessed yesterday
morning ou Fourth street, near Marker,
when a horse belonging to the Union Ice
Company fell and broke its hind leg short
off. As the animal's injuries were beyond
cure a policeman was called upon to put it
out of misery. This he attempted to do by
shooting it, but a quarter of an hour later it
was seen to be still suffering, and another
shot was fired through its head. When It
was seemingly dead the harness was re-
moved from It,but the unfortunate animal
instantly revived and struggled to its feet.
Almost \u25a0 half an hour alter the accident a
third shot was fired, but only with the re-
sult of sending the poor brute flying-down
Fourth street on three legs, follow,.- by a
horrified crowd.

At Howard street the policeman -
en-

deavored to stop its career, but was himself
thrown down. Jumping to his feet, how-
ever, he fired two more shots, which finally
killed the animal.... » \u25a0

—- .
The Nevada papers predict an early winter

from tho tramps moving toward California.
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A SUFFERER RELIEVED
AFTER DOCTORINC FOR TEN YEARS. i

FACTS CDHVSNGE THE PUBLIC
San Francisco, March 8, 1890.

Manufacturers ef Th*Great Sierra Kidney and Uotr Curst

Gentlemen The gratitude Ifeel

TOWARD YOU I CANNOT EXPRESB IN

THESE FEW WORDS. IHAVE BEEN TROU-

BLED IN THE PABT TEN YEARS WITH

KIDNEY DIBORDERB. IDID NOT KNOW

IN THAT TIME WHAT IT WAS TO ENJOY

A FULL NIQHT'B REBT. IBTARTED IN TO

TRY YOUR GREAT SIERRA KIDNEY

AND LIVER CURE, Ihave given it

A fair Trial. Myrest has returned.

IfAM MUCH IMPROVED IN.EVERY;WAY.

Your remedy is just as you repre-

sent it, a DELIGHTFUL and ;EF,

FECTIVE ONE. Very truly yours,
C. H. NORTON,

) 618 OaUfoVntaSt. CABPaNTU. and Build*.


